Dear Parents,

The NEU union has proposed industrial action on **Thursday 2nd March** and **Wednesday 15th March** and **Thursday 16th March**. On these three days we expect that we will not have the normal number of staff in school and some year groups will have to close.

Your child will either be:

1. In school as normal (likely to be Years 11 and 13, and some other year groups, but which ones are to be confirmed).
2. At home, completing school work the school will set.
3. In school completing school work if they are unable to be at home.

DfE guidance states that in the event of industrial action, schools should make every effort to give provision to any pupils who particularly need it. This form is for you to tell us that your child has a particular reason which means they need to come to school on these days even if their year group is not open.

**Please fill this form in for each child who has a particular reason to be in school. Please fill in for each child who needs to be in school.**

Filling in this form does not guarantee that we will be able to have your child in school on these days but will help us to identify pupils who would benefit from being in school if we are only able to accommodate a small number.

We will be in touch to confirm school arrangements and who we can cater for, when we have more information in the coming week.

**Please complete this form by 9am on Friday 24th February if your child needs to be in school even if their year group is closed.**

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTNt99917z6FGgOX-NkkUgsJUQzBRsjVGSEdNNTg0TUhJWVRDQU44N0RTR54u